8.5.0 Patch Notes for eCOMS and eIACUC Users

- **System-Wide Enhancements:**
  - Added SmartForm links to the My Inbox (aka Personal Page) for all users, as well as the general IACUC and COMS pages for site administrators.
  - Added species search filter to IACUC page for site administrators.
  - Added new locations and departments associated with Harvard University.
  - Fixed bug where the incorrect Principal Investigator Name would appear for certain IACUC and COMS protocols.
  - Fixed bug where the Current Annual Renewal date was removed for certain COMS protocols.
  - Fixed bug where Biosafety Officers were not being assigned to certain COMS protocols.
  - Fixed bug where the Submission Type was incorrectly assigned to certain COMS protocols.
  - Fixed bug where COMS Expiration Notifications were not sent after granting an extension for COMS protocols.
  - Disabled New Reportable Event feature.

- **Workspace Enhancements:**
  - Added sponsor name to IACUC approval letters.
  - BSO Risk Assessment for COMS protocols is editable for site administrators after BSO review.

- **Smartform Enhancements for eIACUC:**
  - Unified page formatting (e.g., font type and size, text field size, spacing, numbering) as well as improved instructions, expanded table fields, and updated links.
  - Updated list of anesthetics and analgesics to conform to HCCM’s [formulary](#).
  - Fixed bug where uploaded standardized procedures were hidden from the approved IACUC protocol.
  - “Animal Protocol Information” page:
    - Added HUID as a searchable term for personnel.
  - “Monitoring and Humane Endpoints” page:
    - Added text field to justify death-as-an-endpoint studies.
  - “Chemical Agents” page:
    - Added option to upload Safety Data Sheets.
  - “Animal Disposition” page:
    - Text field to describe animal transfers is now visible when selecting the Transfer option.
  - “Researcher Training and Experience” page:
    - Removed AALAS Learning Library training history.

- **Smartform Enhancements for eCOMS:**
  - Unified page formatting (e.g., font type and size, text field size, spacing, numbering) as well as improved instructions, expanded table fields, and updated links.
  - “General Information” page:
    - Added HUID as a searchable term for personnel.